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THE LAST JOURXEY.
Thcsc vcrses dcscribc a bcautiful and touching

cu5iom practised at funerals in some part of Ger-man-

Jloumful, with racasnred tread,
Onward we bear the dead

To his last home,

Short grows thc solcmn road ;

Hcrc with your mortal load,
Oh grave! wc come!

Yct, yet ah ! hasten not
I'ast cach rcmembercdspot

Whcre he lias bcen ;

Whcre latc hc walked so ficc,

There from lienccforth to bo

Kcvcr more sccn.

Yct, yct ah! slowly move

Bear not the form wc love

Fast from our sight :

Lct thc air breathc on him
And the snn beam on him

Last look3 of light.

Kcst yc set down the licr,
Those hc lov'd now gather hear,

Let the dead Hc

A momcnt that door bcside,
Wont to fly opcn wide

When he drew nigh.

L'pli& yonr load agnin;
Tnkc up Uic mourninp strain j

I'our thc dccpiraJI!
Lo ! thc expected ouo

To p'acc j aseth on.

Grave! bid him hail.

Now, his last Iabor's donc;
Now, now thc goal 13 won ;

Oh ;raTc ! we come.
Scal up tiiis precious dustj
Jistts ! in Thct Kt trust,

Take thc soul home !

"ageicultuml.
FATTEXING HOGS.

It has bccndemonstratcd that infatteninhocrs
a t saving of food 13 made in cooKing ; and wc
Itlicve that a vcry conMdcrablc improvcmcnt in
ilic qualitv of pork U likcwise cllccted lv this
proccss. Prom cxpcrience, we siiould altogethcr
prcler jiork, eithcr lor cating fresh or salling, that
liaa ticcii laltcncu on uauy sloj), witli cookcu

pumpkius orapplcs, nuxed wliilc liot with
a j.ortion of mcal, cithcr ofcom, ryc, barley, oats
mu pcas, or nurkn ncat. We know that thc ldca
ii prcali-n- t that thc lcst pork is made Irom 'Iiard
rorn auu cold watcr; romc, lnuccu, mav allow
thcir liogs slops dunnt; the hrst part of tlitir fat
tcmnir. canlinc tlicm whollv to corn for n short
timc licforc thcy arc killcd, in ordcr as thcy sny,
to 'liardcn' thc pork. Wc arc convinccd this "is

erroneoii. In thc westcm part ofthc country,
xhcrc iti niaiiy nottiin but corn is fed to
lioj- - fitim thi- tlnie thcy aiu alile to swallow it till
thcy arc slaughtcrcd, thc pork is notoriously more
o.'y, aiul not xs wcll futtcd as that which is made
jn s wncrc a vanctj- - of lood is uscd

In fccding slcrc swinc, thc advantage of cookcd
food is not so olviou. I iic digestive organs car.
maiiase a small nuantitr or raw food, e vcn tbotttrli
it bc Indian corn, and arc probalily able tocxtract
the nutrimcnt fully from it; but If thc raw food
is incrcascd bcyoud a ccrtain amount, it will not
bo tliorotishl y diffested. We havc heard it anrucd
that if it wc rc ncccsary to rcstrict hogs to a short
idlowancc, it would bc "bcst to givc the food raw,
Lorausc the Iongcr timc rcquircd tor its digcstion
Vi'pt the aniinals longcr irec from hungcr. It
wiKt be a bclief similar to this, which induccs thc
lnU pcoplc, (acconling to ilr. Lolcman,) to
ouk thcir potatocs fo ?lightlr as to leave a stone

in the middle. Wc confcss thc idca is not to u
unreas.onablc But wlien it is wished to fatten an
itnals it bccomcs an objcct to Jiave them consume
a great a quantity of food daily as can be perfect- -
iv iiigesrcd, bcrausc the sooner thcy consume a

cn amount, thc greatcr will be the proportion
ofileshor fat accumulated. Cooking does the

ork. in part, of digcstion, and thus by assisting
me lunctions 01 tne ammai, enablcs it to dispoe
of a grcater quautit-- , while at the same time, it is
Uisposcd in a manncr most profitable to the feed-t- r.

From thc middle of Scptembcr to the middle of
--soTcmner, tnc pumptin is one of the bcst articlcs
of food for hogs which the farmcr can havc. By
the way, we deem the pumpkin cron thc most ;o7- -
itallc that can be grown. For thc production of
ncn uutter, wc know ot nothing cqual, and it
comcsinjust hcn therc is a dclicicncy of grass
fccd. Forfullv two months thev may c uscd to
cxccllcnt advantage and with but little trouble.

or cows it is only reijiiircd to cut them and fccd
thcm in thcir mangcrs, or hrcak them in picccs
on clcan swnrd cround. For hoss thev should
bc boiled in as little water as will answer to cook
tlicm, nhen soft they should be mashcd fine, and
about h of thcir bulk of mcal intimatcly
mixcd in. Good ripe. swcat numokins. cookcd
in this way, with a little whey or skimmed milk,
will raakc hogs fattvn as fast'as any food we evcr
uscd.

But hogs, likc othcr animals, rcquiro vartety of
tood ; thcy will not do as welt conhned to one
kind, howcver good it may bc ; it is best, therc-for-

to vary thcir diet frcquently, or incorporate
sovcral articles into a mass, occasienally changing
thc rclatirc proportions.

Hogs should be kcpt dry and comfortably warm,
while bcing fattcd. They should bc fcd in clcan .

troughs, and the appctite shonld bc so closely
watcncu tnat no :oou is givcn them to oc icit irom
one mcai to another. Nothing should bc omitteu
which will promotc thcir quictudc, for on this
grcauy ucpcnus uic accumulation of lat. JLhe
ncn-ou-s systcm has such a connection with the
f ccrctiro organs, that an aniraal which is constant
lr rcstless cannot bc fattcncd.

A ptentiful S11PPI3- - of charroal should be allow- -
eu to hogs white lattening; it isa good prcventa-
tive against drspcpsia, a uiscaso wmch is not con
fincd wholly to the highcrorder of animals. The
coal corre.-t- s theacidity of thestomach.and grcat
iy promotes digcstion. Albany Liutivajor.

Advajtage or Ecoxojit Iy Various Mxr- -

ters. Lorn folder, by long cxposure m the
n-- iuoscs one nalt 01 its nutntire quaiities, and
j nuusing or stackinc in a damn state, and fccd- -

mg m an improTident war, thc one-ha- lf of what
reraainsis alsolost. Corn should bc cut np by

v. u, utiB pracucaDie, betorc we nave
sererefrosu; andit willpayten fold for extra

na,,aoor m fecurely housing in a dry state.A hght feed out of cornfodder. woll mrt n!fW'l mornin?. in a clean warm n.i .:.. ,..
ICQ boXPS. thmno-- Vlhtin (1 T - t.A

inrough the wrater m as good condition as thcy.(im at thc commenccment. tior
isbnSTnV5

roVSw?
fi bushcls ofo'atsiswonh

fcedofhav for fourhundrcd shcep; and corn
' ground with a small portion ofhard grain
mt8 gooa feed for cattle or shccp.

ock t
" ijOU hy nncomfrtable esposeure of '"e

lH d "ormj- - Br carefully saving the
trenomicaiiy feeding all coae foddcr, 1 1 such
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have no doubt more stock mar be well
wintercd.in any of the grain growing districts of
uns isiaie, tnan is at present poorly wmtered, m
tne tisuai wastclul way cf savmg and feeding.

There is a irrcat want of cconomy in door fast
enings for ont buildings, mostly in the time it
taces to open and shut thcm. 1 hnd nono so
conrenicnt and durable as good wooden ones,
and the latch heavy cnough to fall casily into the
catch.

There is also a creat wastc of time m brandinir
or marking shcep, to say nothing of the tronblc it
xircs the manufacturer toclip thc tar offfromone
or more large lctters. The propcr place to brand
is on the top of the nunp; that the mark may bc
sccp from any position that thc shccp may cliance
be in, and that it mav not be oblitnratml hv ihoir

i . . 1 In . , . J
UUU1"S lugcuicr. j.ne sizc 01 the letterneed
not exceed twoinches in length.and should bepnt
onwithout handling the sheep at alL The tar
should be in a shallow vcsscl with a handlc; the
shcep should be in a close pen, (easily made with
feeding boxcs,) when they may be branded and
counted in a very short time, withoutlayinghands

MISCELLMEOUS.

EV DR. DtnD

it was once my late to pass a night in a
ceriam waysi'lo caravansary among the
mouniaitisoi virginia a lowlv ond lo-- lv

habiiatmn, "rom whose appearance no one
wouici nave inlerrcrt the majeslic siiirit ol'
tne ruicr wtintn. Up or raiher down for
iisiooci at the botiom ofa hili one fine
evening in S'eplember, rolled a mail roach.
weu crammea wiin pnssenjrers. oftvhom I.
for my sins, was onp, We numbered twelve
souis in nji nine inside nnd thrce outside;
of which latter group I, being somcwhat oi
a vaieiuiiinnriaii, wns nonored liy a seatbe-eiJ- e

his highncss ofthe whip; while my two
companions, Iho one a Mississippian, tlie
oinera 'varmint,'as he callcd hitnself. of
lenncssee.salgnljatitly upon thc top, whcre
uicy roncu auu pitcncu anoul as we thnn
dcred down the rocky road, in a manner ad
mirableio bchold or as the Mississippian
cAprcsscu ii, iiKc yvo sliort-tailc- d dogs in a
boiiing pot a rcscmhlancc ihat was
what the sironger forthe Ircmcnduous bow
wows.andyclpmswiili which iie. some
times assisted by the Tenne-scan- , beguih d
the weariness ot the day.

Ccrtainly there never was stieh n epi nf
raniipnie personaKCs cot tosether in a mad
stage belbre. Bcsidcs the Mississippian

uii iop, iuere was anotncr ot tlie
same sortinstde, who could imilatethe brav.
in; ofan ass to perfectior. a melody which
lioieptupin rivalry with his Iriend and
panner aloll. Add to this nn Atnhiminn
who enngnegro songs;a Rock river lllinois.
who whoopcd hke an Indian ; n Texan that
phiyed the mestang. or ivild liorse of the
pnines, and bcsides nrarly kirking the bol
tom irom the staife, neiglied and whinuicd
ull thc very team horscsun the road respon
ded to the note, nnd five othere, who did
nothing but srream and Iaugh to fill up ihe
conccrt, and you have beforc vou aset ol
thc happicst mad-brainc- d roistercrs that
ever aslonislied tho monarch of a stae
house,

At this place we were destincd to sup and
lodge. and accordtngly, in duccoureeof timc.
we were all scatcd at the board, whcre wc
had the saiisfaction ol bting tyranized over
by bolh inine host nnd tnine liostcss the one
glum. yct lacctious the other as uIy, i!l
tempered and haughlya&a princess. Therc
wus nothing at all rcmarkable in the suppcr.
which was no better nor worso thar. usual.
wun tne e.ceptton ol the tom nbspnceol that
sine qua non ol a Virginia table, fried chick
uns or, tndccd, of cliickcns in any shapc.
tiiere heing not so mnch as a wing or a claw
on the table. 1 his omispinn nrnilnrtnfr a
gentle intcrrojiatorv. somewhat in a mnnf
expostutaiion. irom one ot theMiseiesippians
vuu. u wui as an me otner travellers, itis

proper to reamrk. WHsnot nlavimr ilm nart
of very modcst, d yonng gcntle- -

mcii, uiiuu .jsi vcry wimngly gnve us to
iiii'jersuiiHi ii wns ourown taull, sceing that
the dinbdical noise we had made while ap
proaching the house had scared all the fowls
into the mountatns.' This lhe MissiEsinninn
declared'retninded him ofinnt Dnbhin'e
chikens in Kentucky, which he had the cap-tuin- 's

own word for it, no sooner caught eigln
ot atravellcrapproachincr. than thev imme
iliaicly took to thcir heels being well aware
iruiu iong cxpcrience, as uapt. IJoIibins said.
umi me visu 01 a strauger was ccrtain death
to thcrn.'

Before we had finished Kllnnpr n ibirfppnlti
guestniadehisappearanceatall.rawboncd
lankec pedlar, it sccmcd.
wagon through a showcr that had begun to
lall, and presently ctitcrcd thc suppor-room- ,

j,.,n oi sauuie-oag- s which he laid
beside him wiih nreat care. ns if afmid iIip
contents would be injured if placed out ol
...i.iUlcu.uu. nenana vcry mcelc, solcmn
unpresunnn!r. solitarv Innt nn.l nih.nMk
ed than took achair at the hjot or thctablo,
whcre he waited very suhmissivcly for the

... couec, wnich my landlady dcigned,
aiiersunory contemptuous Iooks and five
luu.u.ca uciay.io send liim.

upon tne whole. hp. diii nni n r,,
. - .V"J ""rc lavorahle imnrcssion udoiihie nnt ,nn :

his
,.rutccnuu iu me uar-roo- to resolve a doubt
which had entcrtained thp Mi;;nn;,n
Capt. Dobbins' friend lowit. wliplhrt hp
thunder of our apnroach had not killed all ihp
mtnt plants. and sodennved them of ihpir
juicps. This was fortunately proved not to
oe me case. 1 ne V0UD?r frenllemen ennr.ne
ted thcir elccpmg draughts. smoked their
cigars, scttled the aflairs of the nation, and

...iviug reccireu a ninl tnat such was
me witt and pleusnrcuf the landlord. ascen
iieu to the travellei's room to seek their
ueas,

This travellers'
the half thereol, the other moietv Mmr'mr.i!i:...j.ir . . . .
iiiiuiicuuuuuui luucu 10 some othpr nnr.
pose, anJ as it was ncither ceiled nor plas-lere-

it presenlcdho very strickins look ol
luxurv or comforl, but exliibiton- - the rare
and captivatingspectaclc ofa dozen diflerent
beus. m ivhicn cacti man was to possess the
happincssof slceping without a bedfellow.
TllP hiitc ivpfo mnMnv.F all cmirla nnas
only one escepted, which was neilher sincle

dou'jlc, and indeed wat a mere p!ank the
stretched between two stools. with a feaiher

ISi"? -e-rir, pannier wise;and so far i,
to us that our landlord. in th.s ou

ol.l?e way nook must have bcen visited
wUn some 'nklings ofcivilization; but upon and
lunncr consideration U was ngrecd we owed but

size as well as lhe number ol couches to
necessity ofthe case. the garret being of kill

a figure as lo stow a dozen trucklc beds to

Middlebury,

mnch more commodiously ihan half that nuc- -
er oi aouoieones.
KevertLele, we were all welt plcased

with the arrat.jjement, nor did nny difficuliy
present itself.until thebraving genileman.
regainng us at hrst with a raoderato burst of
nis music, by way of calling aiiention,

'who thc natioo was to sleep with
the Yankee?' a auestion wliirh nn nnn nn.
swered un(H he had first poppcd into. and so
secured possession of the cot: alter which
cach swore wnh an oath as tef ible as anv in
t? r . i ... Ji iaimuia, ,iiC i auKce snould not eleep with

7f wwuii ;iiu uuieriiiuiuiioii
waa qmte nnnnirnoue. I raight, indeed, ex
tcpi inyseii, naving made no rash vow on
ttie occasion which was the more unneces

Uary, as I had parlly by accident and parl
Iy by choice, fallen heir to the narrow bed
ol plank spoken of before, in which there was
no lear ot my being troubled with a bedlel
Iow.

We had scarcely arranged this imporlant
matter. when the supernumerary guest and
extra loager, wnohad perhapsbeen detatncd
6ecuring his property lor the night, came up
stairs, bearing his saddle bags and acanJle,
ana wun tieeiiatng step and modest counten
ance stole through the room, lookinz lor an
empty bcd, but, of course, wiihout finding
onc.

Pcihaps, gentlemcD,' said hewithanex
trcmcly solcmn woe-bcgon- voice of inquiry.
some of you can tell me where I ara to sleeji

In paradisc, I suppose,' said lhe braying
gentlcinnn, 'for 111 be hanged if there's any
rcotn for you here. You see the bedsare
all lull.'

I do, replicd thc strancer, Iookinsdiscon
solatcly round, 'and they are shocking nar
row ones, too. But t raiher calcuUte the
landlord ineant me to have half ol one some
whcre or other among you

Well, (liat secms but reasonable.' said
tnc iiEsissippian ; ana i tnouiu oc vcry
wiiiing 10 ictyou nave nuii oi mine, only'
hcrc hc turncd over thc clothcs. and dis- -
played a hugo bowie-knif- e lying on one side
ot lnm. and a ptstolon the other 'only that
l never sleep without my arms, aiul they
are somcwhat daugcrous when I drcatn at
night, as 1 nlways do alter a bad suppcr,
'Pon my soul, sir, il you had sccn me how j
slnshed my bed to pieccs last night and shot
offtlic bcd post! Had to pay tcn dollars
damnges to old Skiuflint, the landlord.'

The Yankee recoilcd with tripidation
from this pcrilous bedfcllovr. and preferred
his rcquest to the Tenncsscan, stnting vcry
pileoutly, hat he had an 'afftction ofthe
licari,' tlio' ol whatKind he did not intorm us

uluch was aiways aBnnvaica Dy want ot,
or even ny uncomlortable sleep. Ihe len
nessean, howcver, swore that he was juat as
bad as his neighbor, the Mississippian,
thou;l in anoihcr way. He could never
Icq wi.h any body without bcginning to

hglit lhe momcnt he tell nsleep; nnu it wac
but a fortni'rht agn, he baid, that he had
'oujjed n fellow s eyes out.

The Alabamiun swore he chewed tobacco
in his eleep, and that his quids were full aa
lnn''erous to a 's eycs as the
Tennsseean's finncrs.

Ihe sccond JMississtnnian hnd lakcn uo a
position dircctly across thc bed, his head
sticking out on one side, and bis feet on thc
other, in which position only he swore he
could sleep with any comfort; aud thefcfore
uesircd lhe i ankee to apply to some one
clse, which he did with no better fortune
some excusir.g themsclvcs cn prctcnces as
ridiculousasthosc I have mentioncd; whle
one or two otliers, w hose wii'was not so rcndy
mct his supplicntingglanccs and hesitaling
supnlicaiions tvith downrisht refusnls. As
lor myself, thenarrowncss ormy couch was
so man:fcst as to sccure me Irom applicn
tion.

The poor Yankee, thus reiected on all
didcs. and with the prospcctot remaintng
hcdlcss all nicht, took the desperate rcsolu- -

tion ot prelcrnng a complaint to his maiesty
the For this purpose heopend
lhe door and called twice or thrice, but wiih
timid tones.to mine host. who havinalrcady
retircd to his bed nnd not choosinz lo be
'.ruubled, took no noticeof his first calls. and
only replicd to thc last, by threatening to
lurn his unfortunntc customer out of the
house il he did not keepquivt.

To be turned out ofa hnuse in which he
was so inhospitably treatcd.micht haveseem- -

e.l no disagreeable alternaiivc, but unlor-tunalel- y,

a disinal rain had now commenced
fitlling, and therc was no other place of reluye
within eight or tcn miles.

IVothing rematncd fur thc extra lodger
but to strclch himsell on the floor, which hp
at last did. but with sundry groans and com-plaint- P,

piilowing his head upon Ihe saddlc
bags in which position hc lay until his fellow
travellers, myself with the re;L all dropped

asleep.
We had not slept.I imagine. more than

halfan hour, when we were all at thc same
mcincnt roused by a fernble voice crying in
tho midst of the room

'II there's no other way with them. cut
their aristocratical throats!'

The words and voice were alike alarminii:
but iudcc onr astonishment when slartin"
from our beds, we beheld the Yankee rising
hail nakedjrom the flgor, as gcim and
as uon uuixotte himsell. holdinrr a bowic- -

knife, o which the Alississippian's waa as a
ueiiKune .o a razor. ana nmdijtimn-- it wit
Iooks of blood and furv. 'Bv snaks nnd niir
ers !' cried the braying trcntlemnn, with some- -
thins like alarm, He drearas harder than 1

do!'
'Wakc him up he will do roischief !' cx- -

clnttned otliers; fbr we all thought the poor
lellow was sufTerinir under some frii?htful
dream. The Tenncssean, bolder Ihan lhe
resf, seized him bv Ihearm. unon which he
uroppcd his knile,and hiscountennnce chang--

inj irom rngc to trcpidatton. exclaimed, '
give myself up I am your prisoner. J5ut
take uotice. genlleincn, and bear witness lor
me, 1 yield to supenor lorce. Uive niefive
mtnutes to say my prayers.'

ueath and thunder: cried the varmint ol
Tenncssce, stnrtmz back, 'the man is mad !

And so it scemed to us all.
Give me five rninules to say mv prayers !'

quoih thc Yankee who howcver. instend of
dropping on his knees. burst into teare. and
narrangued us in somewbat the following
words.

'I nrr. an honest man, and a patiiot, n dem
ocrat, and man nfthe people. I have fought

batllcs of my countrv. und I diea Ko- - 'I
man hero, You are too many for me n,

You are twelve hundred stronsr
men ngainst one, and a whole rejrimcnt ol
scalping savages behindyou! I surrender,

am ready lo die. Inma democrnt;
what is onedemocrat among twelve hun the

dred myridons of powerl I know you'll
me.'butl don'tcare; all I ask of you is

do justicc to my memory, to do justice be

y
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fore all ihe world' Chere his voice was al
most drowned in 6obs 'lo bear witness that
I die Hke a brave man die like a patriot
tne victim ol uespots, ana me martyr ot Iree
dom!

Great was the consternation and confusion
that now prcvailed. The man was mad
north north-we- st and al! around the compass

ponticaiiy maa a ruaa patriot : uobody
aoubied tliat. faome askca what was to
dcne othTS would have nrgued lhe mad
man out ofhis phreuzy others agaiti slipped
out oi tne cuor, anu au stoou teady lur
run.

In the meanwhile, the maniac,
by his own eluquencc, or the pusilldintnity
olhts enennes. Mliich evrn a madman nnj'!
perceive, lilted up his voice again. but lifted
.i up ... ucuancc. iuu urc me inrcu znjr
midons of power!' he cried, 'purse-prou-

ncn men-tyram- s that grlnd the laces ol th
poor that live on theeweat ofthe noorman'i
fabor and rob his hungry children of their
ioou : i am a poor man and tne peur man s
friend. Ibateyou Idefyyou 1 call you
io tne reckoning. Yesl' he roared. snatch
ing up his knife from the flocr. and waivin
il alult, us if to unseen backers, 'your triumpl
is now over your hour has come! I cali
you to the icckonintr of blood! Advance
men of the people. and cut their tyrannicaj
inroais:

Aud with that he advanced himsell, flour
ishnig his weapon against our aritocratic
breasts. There was no wilhstanding that
lern'Gc charge pell-me- we went, one over
tnc oi.ner, out ot the door, which we estcem-e-

oureelves fortuuatc in being able to close.
aud thus seruring ourselves from lhe dislrac
ted assailant.

We then nmde our way down to thc bar
room, nhere we found Ihe L'lumhost and his
haughiy spouse in as great alarm nnd as elc
gantuishabille ns ourselves they.and mder.
everysoul in the house, havingbeen arouEcd
Dy tne madman's vocilerntions.

What was now lo be' done 1 The unfor- -
lunate man was still raving. We could here
him tbumptng against lhe dooras ifendeav
onng to break Ircugh, and roaring all the
while, with a phrcnzied crv of 'victorv!'
with that savage knile in hi3 hand, nay, with
adozen knives, perhaps, for arms and clothes
were all in tne hurry ol the tii"ht. lelt to
gethcr in thc room who should atlack and
disarm him ? Kobody ehowed any appetile
for the cnterprise , and although'the ugly
landlady proposed, m her ecstacy of terror
a plan that might have ended thc difiiculty

namely, that some ofus should take her
husband's gun and shool the hcdlmiate
through the kcyholc. (and really shc did not
secm to considcr the shootini; of a mad
Yankee any very atrocious crime) the.
busincss was cnc'cd by our sitting up alt
night in lhe bar room, in excccdmgly simpl
costumc, Uebatini; the dimcuity.

l nc leriioic dtn with which we naa bcen
roustcd Ircm ihe carret did not continue
long, but was succceded, first bya dead,
pnrtcntous calin, then by n half roacing,

kind ol noise, that was repre
seutcd by some who had thc ouragc once
or twice slowly to creep to lhe gairct door to
hsten, to the pecultar lcrr:hc, and which, in
dced lasled all night long.

When the morninrr broke, we held another
consullalion ; and flnally growing more cour- -

agcousas ihe day grew broadcr, wrought
ourselves to lhe resolution ofprocccding in a
body to thc traveiier s room the landlord
macnanimously Ieadinr the van, nrmed with
a broad axc, ourselves intrepidly following
at his hccts ,some carryi.ig sucn menns o
defcnccns could bc gathered, and othcra
rart-rop- and bed-cord- s to tie tie madman
and m:nc hostess, bchind with lhe dog. We
pauscd a momcnt at the door, liatenir.g to
lhe groaning sound, which wa sttll kept
up, and then sofily entcred lhe room, where
we had the saiisfaction ol finding the poor
rellowlying very soundly and comlortably
asleep in the besi bed, scnding from his

nostrils those nnomalous and horrid
Eounds which now appeared to us lhe nat- -

ural music ot sleep, He opencd his cres,
stnred upon us somcwhat inquinngly, yet
with a look so cxtremely natural and luctd,
ihat we refrained from h.ying liands upon
him as we suppoeed would have been nec--

essary.l
'Good morninir, ccntlemcn.' said he, quile

like a sensiblc person: 'a fine mominir w--

have after lhe rain , and n very fine sleep
rve had. too,' he added, 'I hope you can
say the same?'

li's his luctd momcnt, poor devil ' said the
varmint; and gathenng up our nidispensa
bles, we all went down to breakfadt.

The Yankee wms 'the observed of all ob- -

eervers' as solemn, as sad, mode6t as ever.
and :o all appearance quite unconscious ol
Ii is Ittte paroxysm, tve were all tooprudent
or too L'enerous to remind him ol it, even by
a distanl htnt, and lor the same reason, tve
ill took care not lo cross him in nnythingnt
the table, Whatever dih he looked at whf
immediately surrcndcred to him ; even the
urly old IandlaJy requested his acceptance
ol a tumbler ot cream, the had poured out
for her own use, but on which he chanced
to castbis eye. And thus it happened that
our gentleman, whose nppelite by no means
suficred Irom his uflliclion, ate the best as
wellns the hugest breakfdft of all;aftcr
which he orderei his liort c. called and paid
his bill, and with every air ol sanity depar-te-

A lew minutes after, wc were ourselves on
ihe road, thunderiug along in our mail coach,
and we caught sight ofour extra
lodger on the top ofa hill. at n cross road,
where indeed, he seemed wnitiug lor tis as
he looked back upon us frequently while he
slowly mounted the hill.

'Mad acain !' quoth thc brayintr nenlle- -
man, wiih an air of commisscration 'poor
uevi'r

'Gentlemen, said the madman, touching in
nis nct with an air oi grcat suavity, and giv-ingt-

sweciest inlonation to his sepulchral
. .: t t. i? r r- nuicu. i ocncve i lorgu. in uiu you larewen

at all cvents I omitted to cxpress my
unbounded thanks for the uncommon
kindness jou all displayed in givin
me, a poor Yankee pedlar, so much more
toom ihan I hnd any occasion for.

Uhr said lhe Icnnesseans, bavingsome
doubt about the poor fellow's meaning, but
willing to iiumor him to the best ol his pow-
er of"it is oursoutheru way ; hospitality, sir
mere hospitality.

Sir.' said the pedlar, with a grateful look. her
shall alvvays remembcr iu But I do as- -

sure you, one bed wouiu nave servcd my
purpose just as well as a dozen.'

'No doubt. sir.' said the vamint. but Ihe the
truth is, as you were a sick man .

'Only n little affliction,' in my head.' said
stranger, touching his crackcd osfron-li- s. and

lhe
'Yes, sir, a little affliction,' rejoioed the to

Tcnneseeean. 'for which reasoD each man
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desired to give you his bed :' 'and that,'
added the gen'.feman, pleased at his own
ingenuity, 'is the reason why you had ull the
ueas.

lhe pcdler gave usaSataiiic grin, and
touching his forehead again, exclaimed
alier sneezing in a bighly natural manner- -

iicincii.uer me, gennemcn! I had an
affliction here, to besure, but I never losl a
ueabyuv Withthat hc whipped uphis
horsp, nnd cheering on his wny with a lau"h
iii.ti Fminueu iiKe a cnuckte ot a ketlle drum,
ii wns i ieep unu iremendous, lelt us to
our medilations.

'Bitten,' said lhe varmint, givinga sntak--
imj- - tuuK urouna nim.

'Choused out ofa bed humbugged,
of us, growled the Alabamiao. The

jiissiesippian jumpei' on his feet, and roar
ing 'Uray. gentlemen, bray we are all
lackaeses tosether' spt ns ihX PTmni. t
pounng his most exquisitely donkeyishnotes
upon Ihe ears ofmorning,

DR. FRANKLIN'S WIFE.
Franklin, in his sketch ofhis life nnd lin)iit m.

nics mc touowing aneadote ofhis frngal wife, A
woman could scarcely make a prcttier anologv
for purchasing the first piecc ofluxury.

"It Was luckr fnr mn ihnt 1 timl nnn Aa
disposcd to industry and frugality as myself.
tuc hnu.l-- uic cnccrmiiy in my husincss.foldin"and stitching pamphlcts, and tending shop, pur- -
muKiiig y" " ur maKing papcr, 4.C. Wckcpt no idle scrvants : our table w.n Tiintn
simple, our lumiturc was of thc plaincst sort. For
miancc, my orcaklast tor a long timc was bread
and milk, (no tca) and I atc it out ofa twopcnnv
poringer with a spoon, but mark how Ioxun- - wiil
cnter familics, and make a inproirrcss. spitc of

. . .: it ..: n i -piiui.ipii;. ciii luiicuuue nioming to orcaklast,
I found it in a china bowl with a spoon of silvcr.
Thcy had bcen bought for mo without mv knowl- -
edgc, by my wife, and had cost thc cnormous sum
of tlirce and twcntv shillinis. for which shp saM
slic thought her husband dcscrvcd a silvcr snnnn
and a cliina bowl, as well as any of hcrncighbors.
l hn was the hrst appearance of platc or china in
our house, which aftcrwards in thc courso of vinni.
as our wcalth increasad, augmcnted gradually to
. , ,1 1 i - -
atiuai uuiiuiuu jiuui.us IU VU1UC.

Civilitv, A son of Erin, iust arrived in
this land of plcnty. being in want. vcniurcd
to sohcita little au! Irom a person vlice
exteinnl appcrnnce sccmrd lo indicatctl.At
he could easily allord it. He was howcver,
ruuciy repuised with o to bcll.' I'at
looked at him in such a wav ns to fix his al
teutton, and mcekly replie'd, 'God bless yer
nonortor ycr ciriiuy, for vou're the hrst
jintltman's invited mehome lo his father's
house since I como tQ the land ' Albany
joumai.

A Plea or Lunacy. 'Sammv.' raid a
tender hearted mothcr to her little ton, 'what
on earih did you throw that kittcn into thc
weu lor '

'O, coz I was crnzy.'
Come to mc, you little cherub.'

' I fear,' said ,1 countrv curatc to his flock,
'when 1 explained lo you, in my last charily
ECrmon. tlml nhinnlhrnnv tvnc ihr. nvp t?
our species, you must havc undcrstnod mp
losay specie, which may occounl lor ih
smallness ol the collection. You will prove
I hone. bv vour nrcsent contrilnition. that
you are no ionger laboring undrr the mme
misiake.'

Captain Jo, Durinir Doniphan's maich
Irom h.1 1'aso to Ubihuahua, the black scr
vants ofthe different ofhccrsol lhe rcgiment
Ibrmed themsclvcs into a company- - Therc
were twelve of them, of which number elcv--
en were officers, and one hifrh privalr. Jo

, servantto L.teut. II , was elcctcd
Caplnin. He was the blackest ofthe crowd,
and sported a large blackfenther with u small
black hat also a larse sahre, with an inten
sely brichk brass hilt which samo snbre
was eternally trp.tlins lnvolved wnh ilicinlri
cate windini's ofhis bow let'!'. Wiih Jo for
captain thty rcre a formidable body, and lo
hear them talk. they would work wonders.
Durinir lhe battleof Sacratnenlo, hoivevcr,
lhe comtmnv were not to bc sccn; but after
ihc aclior. was over, they were espied break- -

ing out ol the wagons anu jointng in lhe pur
suil. That eveninc one ol our ofiiccrs at- -

tackedJo about his company.
'Well. Jo. I hear vour men were hid bc

hind the wngnns during thc figlit V
'Lieulenant, I'se berry sorry lo savitam

de trul ! I do eberyting I call'd on de paf
erism ob de men I iniokcd dem by all ilcy
told most denh in die world and de ncx. but

it was no 20 dcy would irel on de wrong
sides oh de wagons.

'But what did vow do therc?'
'Isiood darcittin' cooler, and de firing

kcpt ffittin' hotler, nnd at last dccnnnon- -
balls cum so orminhtv fass. I thouirht de bcst
ing cis nijrjra could do, 'vnrto git beluna ue

vvagons hesell' St.. a.ouis Kcvcillc.

Ki.ngs Lv TnounLE. Throughout thel
itorv of Europe there ntvcr existed sim-- 1

lar examules ofsomanysoverei"nsthreat.
eninjr to resign their thrones as at the pres- -

pnt m.impnt. The Autocrat ot itussia
stands hiphest iii nolitical itnportance
Hc is said to be suffering great mental anx--

ietv from some uncxplaiiied cause; and.
having provided thc means of supporting
h msell tberally during tne, oy consiuera
ble investments in the Euglish and Frencl
funds, under color ofa great financial op- -

pration. he nitends. it is saiu, 10 retire 10 1

Italv and there pass ths remainder of his

davs. The Kinsot lhe uejgians seems 10

be poually afHicted. He has relurned to

thc Palace Lxcken at Brussels.from Paris, I

such a mcntally debilitatcd state that I

he is unequal to the cares of government, I

and all parties secm to be ata loss to con- -

ceive what will be the upshot. Turning to
Spain, the last accounts from Madrid state I

that the Quecn has expressed toher 31 in- -

isters her resolute intention to abdicate I

the throne, and it was reported that a spe-- l
cial council was stimmoned to deliberate I

uDon the subiect. The unhappy marriage I sal
theQueen of Spain, brought about ny

French intrigue, is doubtless the cause of

Majesty's disgust of the present posi-

tion

r
: but her vouth. and still more her

political importance in the preservation of of
thebalanceof European politics, preclude

thought of any such serious change of
dynasty in Spain. wun inose singuiar

unurecedenled events hanging over
fate of Europe, it is a great happiness can

mankind that the general tendency of she
political opiniops is to maintain peace.

' I
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A Lesson- - for Sco'LDirJri Wivr.s.
"And I dare say you have scolded Vou r
n..c ic.jr uueu, newman," said I, once.

Old Newman" looked down, and his wife
took up the reply :

" Not to signify if he. haS, I deserved
it !"

" And I dare say, if the truth were told,
you have scolded him aa often."

' Nay," said the old woman with abeau-t-y

of kindness the world cannot excel, "how
can a wife scold her good man who has
been working for her and her little ones
all the day ? It may do for a man to be
peevish, for it is he who bears the cross-ne- ss

ofthe world; but who should make
I

him torget
.

them- but his own wifet And
,ne naa "est for her own sake for nobod
can sco,a ITU1cn wllen tne scolding is all on
ono side." Bulwer

FEJIALE EDUCATION 3IR. ROCK- -
WELL'S ADDRESS.

A bcautiful arrangemcnt of buildings has been
provided, wc bclicve, by private cnterprise, forthe
loungLadics Institute at Pittsfield, Mass. A
chapel, in a tastcful style of architectnrc, was ad
ded to these convcnicnccs the present scason, and
opcned on the Fourth ofJuly. A friend has hand-c- d

ustheAddrcss ofthc llon.JcLicsIlocKWELi.
dclncrcd on thc occasion, in which thc ublc
rcscntativc of Berkshire iu Congrcss adopts and
dcfcnds thc vcry highcstvicws in reganl to Femalc
cducation. such as can only prcvail in n commu--
nity, which bcHevcs thc cducators of thc race to
occupy thc most rcsponsible poitions in it. Docs
this not sccm to bc so, when wc regard the hcalth
and materiul vigor, tlie afTectioas aml morals, thc
intclligcnce and nmbition of childhood and vouth.
almost ns what the gcncratiou of mothcrs chooe
and arc qualiiicd to form them 1 A grcat truit is
this, for which it may be said that all othcr.laUmr
is contrivcil or cxccutcd, the moral care ofthc

ofthc racc. We do not wish to ltudcr-valu- e

thc Father's rcspoifeibilify in lhe same
rclation. 1IU wiadom. tcnipcrcd by cxpc-

rience, is thc guiding powcr which dirccts thc
youthful mind, when furnihcd and traincd, in its
conncctions with the world, and urgcs and sustains
it in its cflbrts nnd failurcs. This is his

as it was to supply the protcctionand
sustename of childhood in its youth. But the

of the inner home has fallen liattu-all- y

to one whose afiecb'ons are cxcrcLcd within it,aud
tliis includcs thc meutal, moral and physical nur- -

turc, on which decnds all the subsciiucnt dcvel- -

opmcuts ofa rctined and airectionatc, butcncrget-i- c

and intclligcnt, christian and patriotic kajiilt
of free men and womcn in tho land. As an n

of thc point to which publick opiniou is
rapidly bringing this grcat qucation in our coun
try, we anncx a selcction of viows fromMr.Rock-well'sAddrcss.fro-

which weharc no disi osition
to intcrpose any cxprcssions of disscnt. Here at
Middlebury, the views ofMrs. Willard, first giv-in- g

to the snbjcct this high clianictcr. w crc origi- -

inally conccivcd, and vicws like her's are still
iu an institution whcre the highcst sci- -

entific attainmcnts and thc most faithful sy stem of
disciphnc arc in rcquisilion, to givo an cducatiqn
as cnlightciicd and complctc as the ahseucc of

fund3, still in thc comparatitc iuf.m.-- of
tliat institution, will adinit. Hcru also we hopo
an adrancciu publick opinion may be witncsscd,
to corrcrtthediscrimiuation hithcrtomadcagain.it
!ho.lccuniary intercsts of schools designcd for the
femalc sex, compcllmg tlicm to bc rariablc iu thcir
rcsources and ncarly iiutitutioui.

bays tho Addrcss :

The standard of cducation, which by thc
priuciplcs ofour frcc intlitutuiiis is sctup,
10 ue suuglit alter, 111 bcliall ol Amcrican
women, ibsufTiciciitly high: too high evcr
to he reached, in its politicnl aspccts. All
cfTort must end only in an approximatinu
towards il, and there can be no proper
liniit to that eilbrt, but the exhaustioti nf
the utmost power and ineans that can be
be brought tosustain and carry it fiirward.

I he exact scienccs as means of intcl- -
lectual disciplinc : the natural scicnces,
opening the Karth and thc Ilcavcns: hc

only Mibstitutc in our short lired
existcncce for expericnce; tho practicnl
art?, and the nrls ot de&ign as wcll as solitl
and polilc Iitcratnre, are all tvithii. thc
proper sct.pe of femalc cducation. The
AtiH-ricn- uomen stand uithin thc "circlc
of tl.e scienccs, and there is 110 dircction
in which they are forbidden to look.
rheii first molher pluckcd thc Iruit ofthe

oulv furbiddcn trce.
If the inother kuows nothing ofthe uscs

of mathrniaticaUludics howcanshechcer
on and sympathize with her son. as his
abstracted mind is laboring with theprob- -
lems ol buclid and lhe htrhcr mathemat
ics, without which Iraiuing his mind can
never reason with perfect correctncss. If
she knous nothing nf ancient litcrnture,
how dcesshe know that while he is read-

ing its pges, the dead languages may not
be satiirating his soul with the poison of
moral death? Ifshc knnws nothing of,
(he books of history and biography, how

the studied purpose nf holding out to his uu

imitation the seduciog examples of vice
and infidelity?

If she kuows nothing ofthe currcnt I It

erature ofthe day. she might as well en- -
crust his cake with the sugar of lead or
drug his coffee with prussic acid, as to in
give him indiscnminately the beautifully
cxecuted and captivatingpages of modcrn in

novels and romances Ilcr own virtuous
delicacv would guard her from the oeru

ofthe first poisonous page. but the un- -
disciplincd mind of the youth hsih no
such guardian angel to shake the stain the

-

irom ner suver wing. 1 here are no wa-te- rs

of the Styx in which like the tnother
Achilles, she can plunge her son to

render him invulnerablp, she can only aud
educate his spirit to be its own guardian. of

She must he educatrd in the divinc
science ofthe sacred Scriptures, or how

she know that the fountain in which
hat; bnptized her son flows "fest by the and

oraclcs of God.'"

nies sne know tiut tnc eicsantiy bounu
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IN S'TEWART'S DUILDI.NCS,

BY JUSTUS COBB,
ET WII0M ALL OnOEBS rCR fRI5TISl

HAMDSlLLS,
(SnrtJs,

Of ovcry description will be ncatly andr.sluonably exccuCed. at short notice.

A woll cdticatec! man, of integrity and
honor, in whatever situation oroccupatioii
he may be placed, is a blessing to thc ic.

So also is a well educafed wo- -

man. As cirilization progresscs, every
where, the rclic orharbarous and feudaj
ages, which gae all the paternai ptopertvto the son, is shculd1passing away ; so
pass away thc discrimination which gave
all the education to the son, to rhe maiii-fe- st

wrong or the danghter. I believe there
is projrcss w the lnijs of IRen in these
hberal and just idcas, and rercrently mav
I say it, God speed that progrcss. lei
those who are limited in thpir mnn, nf
expcndilure, as most of us are. imnrove.

llnosc means to thc uttermost. l p mnw
have no dowry to follow thp nfToi-.ln- n

our daughters, save the towry ofa virtu-ou- s
education, and this is within ourpow-er- ;
and any complaint which any man'

who is worthy ortheir affections can eicr
make, is for thc want of this. Let those
who are abie to clothe thcir daughttrs in
pnrple nnd gold rcflect, whctheratlie dia-mo- nd

upon the brow, properly a
stupid and" uneducated brain within. It
is said ofa ptofligate woman ofother days,
that j.hc dissolved iir her wine, jewelsof
pricc; lcr our jewels, if we have any, be
dissolved in the alitncnt ofthc soul, h'ecs:- -'

pended in thc for'ination' of tlie intellect.
And when a Jaughtcr thus cndowcd is
askcd for her jeucls, she will never blusli
for their absence, bd( will exhibit in their
place, thc talcuts the virtucs, the moral
aud intelltctual acqnirempiits, which all
sensiblc men wilf acrinowle.rgV, arc morc
precious than the gems of Golconda.

U hcn ue hiofc hCyonJ thc comtnon'
school, wc Ond rto provi?ioti, bypubltcen-dowmci.- t,

for thc hiher branchcs of
education. It is irtte, an honoraljlo

excepiitm tothis, and mn which indicatcs
cheering progrcss in the good cause, is
found iu the esiablislmienl .f Normnf
Schools iu this connnonwealth, whnse ben-efi- is

are shared by both sexes. The pri-
vate liberality of wealtliy patrons of edu-
cation, lias also, iu a few honorahlc instan-ce- s,

oflate takcu the dircction of fenialo
education, to be followed, wc trust, fo a
grcster exicnl hcreafter. But, iu gcneraf,
uiiiversitica and collegcs, and all scinina-rics- of

Icarning, have bcen cstablished and
cndoucil, provided with buildings, libra-rit- -s

anI scictitific npparntus and' fuudfs fo
Mistaiu lccturcs and professorships, solely
for the cducation of yoting men. Those
instilution?, thercfore, which propose lo
givc any thing likc thc same gr.-.d- c of ed-
ucation to yoniig wnmcn, being the fruits
entirclyofprii atecnterprke, tniist bc more
rarc, cxpensivc, and of couscqiience,

to a much more limited number.
In thc one case, tlie mnrnVof education
onccnrovidpd rcinainy, to bc ciiioved bv
succeeding classes and gencrations. By
thc good which it acconiplts'lies it invites
and rcceivrs coniinncd acccssious from tht:
State, or itidividual liberality ; aml fortliM
lhe pupil is not taxcd, t ifso, to a limited
cxlcnt. Iu the other, thc uholc cxp.cnsc
of femalc cducation is thrown upon thc
teachcrs, or upim each and every cJass.
Hcnce it is thatsoniany femaleseminaries
iiavciaileil olsupport; and those w liohate
eslablished them hare cithtr been obliged
to rclinquish thcir enterjirise altogpther,
or so far to curtail their original full and
thorough course of instruction, as to make
it cntirely fail of its purposes The fcw
that mahitaitt, ngainst thcicdisadaiit3gf s,
a full and tfiofough coar.c of iiistructtoii,
are liahlc lo thc iniprejsion in the ininils
of those whodo not wcll cxatniiic ihcsub-jec- t,

that the cxppnses of a course of fe-

malc education are unrcasonable : and
most of thcir pupils, fo far from crmple-tin- g

an cducation correypotiding to that
in thc rcarh of young men, are confincd
to comparativcly feiv branchcs oflcariiiiig
and a limited time. Tlie rcniedy for ull
this may come in diic timc; nnd d.-c- s it
not appcar to bc an objrct to w hich our

may wcll bc dircctcd ?

Thc hopes of httnian liberty, of pcrma-ne- nt

self governnient rest upon ihc iuc-cc- ss

ofour rcpiiblican inslittitions. Atv
these institutions to be crushed and Jrst
likc the institutions of all free governmcnts
before them? or is the principlc offrce
reprcsentative governmcnt to bcsosus-taiue- d

and illu;tratcd. thal all nations shall
acknowlcdge th; ir infiuencc and iniitate
th em? Amid thc clouds which from timo
totimc gather roiiud us, ihere are reasons
for hope and abidiug faith, that the repub--
lic may be purilicd, and accomplish its au-gu- st

mission upon the earth. Among
those rcasons, and by no nicaus the Iea.it
of thcm, is thc influence ofthe inttlligent
cducated women of the country. Free
from thcexcitementsof pcrsoual ambitton

au,t:'j' 's not entirciy a new inllu- -
no t...n pannMiA. T t... C r 1v.... ii.uuni,9, JJUi Uy inuaiis Ol IUII,

and thorough and univcrsal Christian Ed-

ucation it may be rendered infinitely more
powerful than in any previous governmpnt.
Patriotism, Amcrican patriotisrn demands,

a voice to lhe tones of which, the cry
ofthe lnvers of frecdom in every latnl, aud

every language, and the wiltl cry of tho
cnslavcd which must bc heard, gire tciifohl
volume nnd powcr, thc education of Amcr-
ican women. Thc powerful, effectual
voice of the fathcrs of the Rppublic 111

Council aud in the iicld, was stis-tain- ed

by the "ytill small voice" ofthe
women of thc Kevolutionarv timc Let
that voice yct spcak "in words that brcate

thoughts that burn," the scntiments
universal frcednm.

Silveb bv the Tov, Onc ton of siKe.-bultio- n

was stored in a St. Louis w.irelioutr.
rccently. It belonc tQ Snnm Ke Trndeis

is on ils way to Phila.lf li lua, 10 br cou-vert-

into lga! (virrency.

volume which with love and hope she prc-- a."'0' ,rom ,tnP "eat anu uust of partizan
sents him, may not have been wntten witm . ...uuciii.ciii.iy yci insure


